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hare rsuted tho Cairo JHI.letin
wpsper to Messrs. W. F. Hchuelters

"'ti. and LduU C. ficbuckcra who will talto It

''Mttieflntday ot Jauo, ucxt. On that
day I will was to Lave cither tnlitonal

M r basineu connection with tho Bullk-tim- ,

and will bo responsible noithor for

... , iti eutinieuU nor any debts that tuny bo

mads by it conductors. Ftudlug It
' mpoaalble to fire proper attention to the

V. newspaper, and at the SjUio timo uot

fneglect my publlo duties, 1 have takou

itkta ttep;botIwlUoontinuoto manage

the Job Printing Department of the Bii-n'i'it- m

offloe, and hope tor increased e.

, John 11. Obem.y.
I '"" Cairo, 111., May 29. 1877.

It Is feared by Republican politicians

ithat thDetnocrata will carry Penusyl- -

. vanta at the coming state election.

Mas. Vutarau TnonrsoN, widow ot

the late General Thompson, has been
, , appointed postmistress at Louisville,

Kentucky.

: 'I m county and town elections m V
have gone overwhelmingly

The neeroes show much less
Interest in elections since ihe payment of

.
v a poll tax of a dollar per head ban w
. required as a prerequisite to voting,

I' Tub vfasblntfton correspondent of the

8w Orleans Picayune says New Vork
' capitalists and politicians an Influencing in

the admlulsiration against tho approprl- -

atlon for the Mississippi levees and aid for
the completion of the Texas and Paclflo

' railroad.

Tub New York authorities aro still
' undecided whether they will release

Tweed. Corporation counsel Whitney
'thinks Tweed's evidence lndispenslble

itt three or tour of the ring suits; but
Attorney-Oaner- al Fairchild has not yet

''made up his mind whether it will be best
to release the old man.

A Nw Yoke telegram says : "The
Pott' Washington special says the
Story is pretty lreoly circulated in

political circles that as Attor-
ney 'General Devens Is not altogether
contented with his position In the cabi-

net, the vacant Justiceship on the su-

preme
ot

court benchwlU be placed at his
disposal ty President Hayes."

1 Forkios dispatches report everything
quiet along the Danube. No fighting of
consequence has taken place, and It is

now believed the Russians will not at
tempt to cross the river before June 10th.

A report has been sent out that Ardahan
has been by a corps under
Moussab rasha, but the report is not
credited.

, . The Mississippi Democrats are discuss-

ing the propriety of putting a represen
tative colored man on their state ticket
at the coming tall election, and It Is prob-

able that United States Senator Kevels
will be tho man. fjenotor novels is a
man of considerable ability, and his in-

tegrity and honesty of purpose in his
public acts has never been questioned.
It would undoubtedly be a stroke of pol-

icy, to say nothing of the justice ot the
act, in the Mississippi Democrats to give
the colored people a show lu the race
for office.

The national board of underwriters
are making a vigorous crusade against
the sale and use of The
losses known to have been caused by

in the last ten years are
set down at $15,000,000, leaving out of
consideration such cases as have not
beer, reported. The fire underwriters
claim that the use of and
such classes ot fireworks as caunot be

controlled when discharged serpents,
squirts and chases should be probloltea,
and that the most stringent laws regu-

lating the sale and use ot fireworks of
all kinds should be made and enforced
InallclUesand towns where indemnity
against loss by fire Is asked for by Its
citizens.

Fred Docolass seems to ba deter-

mined to get satisfaction from the citi-

zens of Washington for their efforts to
bare bim removed from the United
States marsbalshlp. Be is availing him-

self of every opportunity to mske their
visits to the court-hou- se as disagreeable
as possible. Lewis II., son of Frtd
Douglass, Is tn charge of the criminal
court room, and on more than one occa-

sion recently has conducted himself in
such a manner as to attract the atten-

tion ot Judge Oila, who tbe other day
gave him to understand that he would
not allow dtlzsus to be Insulted to bis
eouru Tbe probability is that Doug
lass will overstep himself and Mr. Hayes
will be compelled to relieve bim from the
position be fills.

Looah would not accept the Brazilian
mission because he does not desire to en
ter Into "enforced political retlracy,'
which would be the natural consequence
of his acceptance. Then another reason
is that toe Brazilian mission, with a sal'
try ol twelye thousand a year, isn't
big enough thing for John A, Loean
He strikes high for money. But "per
sons in position to know, however, say

'that his declination was not on account
of any announced hostility to tbe admin

'istratlon, and that there Is every proba- -

'bUlty that the president will tender Oeu.
'Logan a position which he will accept.
'What that position will be at present
'cannot be stated, except as a matter of

, 'speculation, hut there is some reason to
think that H saay be an Important Fed--j
aral office at Chicago, one or two of

4whtcli are likely to become vacant."
Perhaps the correct theory la that Logan
desire to go back to tbe United States
senate, lad does not want to place htn
Mlflaapotttonthat will prevent him
from "ftftiog hi his work" lor Ogtesby's
Mt.'''

Miscellaneous Jfewe Items.
Tho Illinois Insurance department

is advlsod by tho insurance- - department
oi Massachusetts that tho Ulobo lire In
surance conmanv. ot Boston, has closed
business, and that it risk.) have been re--
Insured in the Sliawmut.

Tho (ollowln? geutlemeu Imye been
elected ouicers or tuo unicuiuuci nuuiu-or- n

railroad: Uulus King, president;
AllredGalthcr, Murray
C. Shoemaker, secretary; Hulus King,
Alfred Guitbir, William Glcnu, Henry
Lewis, It. 31. Shoemaker, executive
committee. '

Orders have been prepared for tho
olosiug ot the national armories after the
30th of Juno, no appropriations having
been made tor the nay ol workmen and
other expenses. About BOO workmen
wilt be thrown out ot employment.

General Ord has arrived lu Washing-to- n

to confer witli the secretary of war
relative to affairs along tho Kio Grande
border. Secretary McCrary says that
nothing can be detlnttuly known until
after full couterence with General Ord.
The latter desires authority to pursue
the lawless Mexicans across the border,
oud to capture them where, fouud.

The committee which has been in
session at Cleveland, Ohio, ten days en
gaged In revising the hymn-boo- k of the
Aktnomst episcopal cuurcn nave com-

pleted the text of the new book. The
manuscript was given the board of bish
ops last Monday, who also had a session
nt Cleveland. There Is a prospect that
tho bishops will give their approval of
the committee's laoors moun
prevented by other business from

an examination until Welnes- -

day, All parties are making the utmost
uinparcn. ..

PiuJuonft Sum.--- Wo learn iroiu me
Fulton Timtt-Obstrv- that a nwrro man
forty years Jd Indiised a wnlte girl six-

teen years old to elope with him, which
she did, and they were married. This
occurred In Madlaon county, Tennessee.
The Observer observes that "the Oihello

this atluir is In luck, but wo can't say
tho eume ol the Desdemona."

The people ot Ireland have made no
purses of lrom $100,000 to $125,000 for
the pope. For the greater part of this
come In very small subscriptions, al
though one tarmer In county Wicklow Is
stated to have subscribed $9 000. Cardi-
nal Cullen took to Rome $35,000, col- -

lected in the Dublin diocese alone. The
total amount, ot English-Catholi- c presen-
tations is $37,860.

A number of prominent American
manufacturers ot machinery have pre-
sented applications to the state depart
ment at Washington that some person
may be autta mzed by that department,
without expense to the eovernnipnt, to
take charjre ot American exhibits of ma
chinery at the Paris exposition, and to
receive from tho president somn sort of
semi-omci- al sanction.

The following statement Is furnished
bv the chief of the government Bureau
of statistics. The aggregate imports

merchandise for tho month or April
were: Total exports, $44,015,410; total
Imports. $42,762X80. For ten months
ot the current fiscal year exports of mer-
chandise were valued at $514,799,053;
imports, $357,584,817; showing an ex-

cess of exports over Imports over im
ports ot over $157,000,000. In ten
months there wna an excess ot exports
of coin and bullion over Imports ot $282,'
II j.

Lea Wind ve Ioluw.
The Illinois legislaturc,which adjourn

cd on Thursday last, passed lb" bills, ot
which 117 had eeu approved by tho
governor up to Friday. Ihe more lin
oortaut laws will be lound mentioned in
the following list :

S. B. 4, providing that administrators
and executors may obtain a unai settle
meutot their trust bv depuiiln;r un
claimed monevs lu their hands with the
count V treuaurer.

S. U. 15. llxinjr the width of toll roads
atelkht teet.

s. B. 15, appropriation to pay the Head
claim.

S. B. 01, the Chicago back tax bill.
S. B. 31, authorizing the establishment

of probate courts In counties ot 00,000 in-

habitants.
B. B. 72, amending several sections of

the game law.
S. B. 142, reducing the amount ot cap-

ital required to organize mutual lire In-

surance companies to $50,000.
H. B. 167, giviug city courts the same

powers and jurisdiction as circuit courts.
3. B. 170, providing that cities may

pay judge ot Interior courts of record
not to exceed $5,000 per annum.

S- - B. 182, vesting conductors on pas-

senger trains with police powers while
ou duty.

S. u. 180, requiring rauroau cuwya-nle- a

to Dlace urain scales at all statlous
shipping 60,000 bushels ot grain annu-
ally.

b. B. 208, autnorizin? tne iormauon oi
companies to boy and operate railroads
sold at bankrupt sale.

8. B. 'HI, regulating tne publication
of tbe supreme court reports.

S. B. 161. irivlnir county courts con
current Jurisdiction with circuit courts lu
cases not exceeding $1,000 in amount,
and where the penalty Is not death or
Imprisonment lu the penitentiary.

a. II. &, providing lor me expense ui
arresting criminals In other states for
crimes committed within the limits of
ibis state.

S. B. 60, providing tor tbe protection
by levee of lands subject to overflow,
and tor draining swamp land and coal
mines.

S. B. IS. requiring the registration ol
all school bonds.

S. B. 271, providing for tbo estab
lishment and malntulnance of county
poor bouaes In Counties where tbe
separate support ot paupers has been
adopted.

o. 11. Mi, compelling rauroaa com
panies to build and maintain depots at
towns and villages on tbe line ot their
roads.

11. B. 12, amending tbe license law by
changing the penalty tor violation to fine
or imprisonment, or both, lo the discre-
tion ot tbe court.

II. B. 143, making tbe law in relation
to burelarv ooclv to such offences com
mitted In the day time as well as In the
night time, as now.

II. B. 160. requiring the assignee of an
Insolvent debtor to give bonds.

II. 11. 280, to prohibit any city, town
or village, from receiving from the county
treasury a quarter proportion or tne sur
plus tuods than shall be received by any
other city, town or village In the same
county,

11. B. C78, authorizing municipal cor-
porations to purchase bridges at delln.
quent tax sales, to sell and maintain the
same.

II. B. 385, to secure the additional four
acres needed for the state house
grounds.

H. R. 391. authorizing landlords to in
stitula nroceedings by distress before
rent Is due In case of the removal of the

frnm thn nremlnes.
II. B. 400, to prevent and punish

wrongs to children.
H. It. r37. the vairrant bill.
II. B. 640, the Macoupin county lund'

Ine hill.
H. B. 072. tbe warchousn rate bill.
II. B. 503, the mllltla bill.
II. B. 690. approprlatloti to complete

the Lincoln monument.
II. B. 676, appropriation to completo

thn Douglas monument.
H. B. 389, prohibiting advertising for

divorces.
U. B. 299, authorizing county collect- -

ors to act for town or district collectors
when the latter fall to ct. X

' U.'fi. 633. requiring pluiutltts to tils an;
affidavit of their claims to obtain judg--i
m ut y default beforo a justice.'
- h. n. ;u7. orohlblts persons not attor.

--1,

neys from practicing In Justices courts
lu uook county.

. II. u. 70. dxinir tho poiiipciixatlon of
county collectors. ''

JI. ft. 532, to puuish witnesses who
leave the state or secrete themselves.

II. B. 020, providing thatpersous ap.
pointed receivers ot corporations of this
stuto must bo residents ot Illinois.
II. B. 23. authorizes judges to try cases in

any way they choose. -

ll. u. Did, prohibiting municipality
Irnin limitinir thn unwul ot passenger
trains within their limits to less than six- -

teen miles au hour, or freight trams to
less thau six. '

II. B. 220, fixing the practice u review-

ing Judgments by sclra facias.
II. B. 603, requiring all cities and vil-

lages to collect taxes under the general
incorporation and general revenue laws.

II. B 20. concerning voluntary assign-

ments and conferring jurisdiction there-

in on county courts.
II. B. 419, to enable cities and villages

to acquire, lease, maintain, Inceuse and
regulate ferries and bridges, and the tolls
thereon.

II. B. 404, authorizing county boards
lu counties under township organization
to organize certain territory therein as a
town.

The appropriation ' bill for different
state institutions and for tha completion
ot tho state house were adopted. The
amount finally agreed upon In the as-

sembly to finish the state house building
Is $521,000, and tho people will he called
upon to ratify the action ol tho legisla-
ture at tne next tall election.

"
What Hauln Wnt.

Xbw Yobk. Jlav 27. A Herald cor
respondent at a,. Petersburg had an In-

terview with a promlnant Kuislan diplo
mat, from which ho concludes tnai mus- -

sia In making war upon Turkey nag a
two-fol- d object; first, by her advance
into Asia to gain the right ot way and
passage to i;nina, ana geconu.
by her operations In Europe to
obtain the freedom ot the different
tributary states, namely, Bulgarlu,
Herzegovina, Koumania, Servia ami Bos-

nia ; and she would guarantee these
provinces their independence, no matter
aeainst what power. In other words she
would form a defensive and offensive al-

liance with these liberated territories.
The correspondent was informed
that long before an army could
bo brought in- - front of the walls
of Constantinople peace would be
made. The terms of peace would per-
haps include tho surrender on the part
ot Turkey of ? portion ot their fleet, and
above all, the consummation ol a treaty
placing the city ot Constantinople under
joint control of all the foreign powers.
Hussia has no intention oi aavancing
Into India. Her ambition Is to become
master and possessor of a part ot tne
Celestial empire, rowara uus ran uu
her lnroaus into Asia arc uirecwu.

StiW AISVKKTIAESKSTR.

V 4WH3 a, An rowwoort (not uiwa

ilfli'WS over mi months), i;'.u; com cum,
pmNTO tiiiuio At wnulCMiie. ureal var

D&UANSKttins. Nearly new, ; 2 stops. S45

lup t'M Vi stops SV to S7U. Ran opportuni-
ties, Kew organs at wholesale. Beware Imita-
tions. Best ever made, HE D. Sent on fi to
16 days' t trial, Money rel'anded and Ifreient
nalrl both WAVfl if unsatisfactory. Est, lA'fl.
Agents wanted. Discount to teachers, minister
etc. Addr-s- s Daniel I . Uiutty, w astilngton,
New Jersey. '

Cf'fi a week in your own town. Terms and
$5 outfit free. n. UiYIXKT ft CO., Porl- -

land, Maine

To national Invalids. --In sickness
every portion of th body sympathizes with tns
seat of the disorder, When the stomach fails to
perform us functions the liver, bowels, nerve
veins, arteries, eto , ares.il more of less affected
These uelinqiients require a medicine, oombin-lu- ir

the properties of a stomachic, an alterative,
a purgative, a tonic, and a sedative to bring
them hack to their duty and all these elements
in their purest and most effective forms, are
uuiicd iu

Tarrant! llmmti Seltzsr Aqarient.

th. irrest saline remedy for Indigestion, and its
concomitant ooQsequsaa. Hold by all drug,
gists.

t77 a Week tc Agsnti. $10 OUTFIT
$33 TO irREE. P. 0. VICKERY.Aa-(utt- a,

Maine. .

'
1 1 a day at horns. Agents wanted. Outfit

314 and terms free. TRUE ft CO., Augusta,

THE SLACK HILLS.
By H, N. Magulre, who spent 12 years in this

region. Latest accounts of gold and silver
di snects. agricultural and KratinaT
climtte. bunting and fl'hiog, Indians, and set- -

nets' advmturna wun tnem, mining ana wua
Western life, the waterfalls, belling geysers,
noble scenery, immense gorges, etc. wltb.H
finelllu trations. and new map. Price ONLY
lo ChN'TS. Sold by all newsdealers, or sent
postpaid for 13 cents by DONNELLEY, LOT!)
ft tU, Publisher, Cnicsgo, Ills.

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. C. BEERS M. D.. former V of Boston, has

ahirmlrea cure lor lNTEUf EBANCK, hich
can bt given without the knowledge o. the pa
tient. Also ne tor tue

Opium saoit
Permanent cores guaranteed la both. A lit

druggist fortt. Acdrees

"JACKSON'S BEST'
SWEET IfAVT

CHEWING TOBACCO
was awarded the highest prize at the centennial

ipositloo tor lis Boe cnew ng qualities, tne ex
Ilenc and lasting character ol its aweetenlng

and flavoring. If you want the beat tobacco
ever made aek your grocer for tkla, and see
that tcu plug bear our blue stripe traae mart
with words Jackaons' Bess on it. told by all
lubber. Snd lor sample to C. A. JACKSON

lu., aianuraoturers, retersourg, va
Extra Vise Muted Cards, wlih earn25 lO ot., posi peiu. h. JONES ft CO.,

n. i ,

OR EXTR4 riilE CARDS), bo two alike,a with name, lOcta. J. Ii. 11 A BOSS St,
Maiden Bridge, N. y.

CR t tlft pr dav at home Hamples worth
rort- -

land, Maine,

AdmlnUtrsktor'a StotUe.
Estate' ol John Craig, deceased,
Tbe undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate ot John Crelir
late of tbe county ol Aleiander and state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives a o tire
that be will appear before the county court
ot Alexander county at the court bouse In
Cairo at tbe August term, on tbe third
Monday in August next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate
ae uotllind and requeued to attend for the
purpose of having tbe same adjusted. All
persona indebted to said estate aro re-
quested to make im nedlate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated, this 2:th day of May, A. D. 1877.'
James L. Sanders,

j Administrator.

ApolatmrBt r Asaisrntf.
Southern district of Illinois ss.

At Cairo May 28tb, 1877,
The undersigned hereby gives notice ot

his appointment ae assignee of Crane ft
Bush of Foreman, in the county ot John,
son and at ite ot Illinois, within said) dis-
trict who have been adjudged bankrupts
on creditor's petition by the district court
ol said district. OioROt Kuan,

AfUgoee,

"THEWiSHNGTOrl CITY ROUTE"

& 01 1 1

riffi SUOBTEST. QUICKEST
AND

ONLY PIRECr BOUTE

(! TO ,

Washington
and Baltimore

With direct Connections lor

nil Ljuirg, ii,
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

rautsmu, m m, mm,
AND

TXXXZ XIAai.
Tiavelers dottirinz a

SPEEDY, PLKA8ANT and COMPORT'
ABLE TRIP, i i

Should remember that the

RIIJIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD
; la celebrated for lta

Klegaut Coaches, SplenJld Hotel!), Uraud
; and Beautiful tfonntain and Valley

ticeneiy, and the many points
Historical Interest AIodk;

ItH Line.

Fsrs will ALWAYS be as LOW

ss by any ber tins.

PULLMAN PALACE CAE
Run Thromu

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets, bagcrare checks,
movement or trains, sleeping car accom
modations, etc., etc., apply attlcknf offices
at all prlnclpul points.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

K. U. Doney, L M Cole
AH-iue- ucieiin. Ucn. Ticket tgf

Tboa. V. Barry. Tuos. It, thaip,
Western Puss. Act. Masur of Xtanep'n.

BAXKM.

Enterprise Savings

BANK.
CHARTERED MARCH 81, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANE, CAIRO

omau:
A. B SATFORD. President.
S B. 1'AYLOU, Vise President.
W. HY8LQP. Seo'v and Treasurer.

mactoes:
P.W.BAMI.AV, Caas. Gauoosu,
F. M. Btocuflith, PadlO. Scsitru,
B. H. CnrwrjiOHAJf, H. L. Hallway,

J. it. PHlLUi-S- .

INTEUESTpaid on deposits at the rate of sis
March 1st and Septem-

ber 1st. Interest not withdrawn is added imtue
lletely to the principal or tbe deposits, thereby
living them compound interest

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.
Open every business flay from 9a.m. to S p.m.

ad Saturday evenings for savings deposits only
rom 8 to 8 o'clock.

W. HTSLOP, Treasurer.

I Bross, President. H. Wells, Cashier.
P. Nell. Vice Pres'U T. J. Kertb, Asst. asb'r

Corner Oommerclal Ave aadSt Street

CAIRO, XXaXsS.
DIRECTORS.

t. Bross, Cairo. Wo. King, Cairo.
V. Neff, Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.-
A . Sueanka, Cairo. K. L. Billmgaloy, Ut. Louis.
K. Buder, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo.

P. It. Brlnkman. St. Louis,
J. T. Clemson, Caledonia.

Uoneral Bauklna; Bualneaa Done.
Exchange sold and bought . Interest paid

a tbe Savings Department. Collections made,
ad all basin ess uromDllv attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAtBO, ILLINOB.

CAPITAL $100,000
orncsas

W. P. HAXJJDAT, President.
HKSBT L. HALLTOAY, VlcePrcit,
A B HAPFOaO, Caebiel,
WA1 TKtt HT8LOP. Asa't Cashier.

directors:
S. Staats TiTLOt, R. H. Co moBAii,
H L. Haludat, W. P. Hau.ipav
Q. 1. WiuiAMsoa. Btbtrik Bias,

A B. Sajvow,
Exohange, Coin and United 8tatea

Bonda Bought and Bold.

DEPOSITS done.
received and s general nankins

TABIBTT MTOBB.

New-Yor-k Storo
WHOLBflAUt AKD KETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TEE CTPY,

Ooodi Bold Vry Clora.

Ooraar 19th St. and OommsrotaJ Av,

0AUO. IlLIltOIl

C. O. PATTER ft CO.

snd MorpV.n hitiil (buitaMf snS
rMtlljr runtl. Pilule., i nombUcltr.OPIUM Ifenil .luiil, lur nartUulftri Vlf OmvI.

tvu. i? rtUi.ti9kl.,vatMViLU)

reatr tisbb betohe tue viaitr,

DR. C. M?LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-- OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPIIE countenaiKX i.i pale aivl
X lcadcn-colorcf- l, with occasional
flushes, or a tircuinst i ibci spot on
one or both checks ; the eyes become
dull ; the pupilsdilate J an azure semi- -

circle runs along the lower eye-li- d ;

the nose is irritated, swells,and some-

times bleeds ; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of the cars ; ?.n

unusual secret ion of saliva j si i my or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par-

ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach; at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent pains through-

out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools kliiny; not
unfrequontly tinged with blood ;

belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-

bid; respiration occasionally diffi-

cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
cough somctimesdrv and convulsive;
tuioasy and sleep, with
grinding of the teeili ; temper varia-li- e,

but generally iiritable, Ike.
Whenever the above symptoms

arc found to cart,
DR. C. M?LANi;,S VKKMIFUCK

Will certainly effect a cure.
IT DOES NOT Mr.RCCRV

n any form : it is an innocent prcpt
tat ion , iwt (afable cfdnim; Ilie sliqit-es- t

injury h ihe nwsl tender infant.
The genuine Dk. MLaxe's E

bears the signatures of C.
Lane and Flkmino Bros, on the

wrapper.

DR. C. CLANE'S'

LIVER PILLS.
These Pilta aro r. it roconimcuded

as a remedy fir "till tho ills that
flesh U licir to," but in niT'etions of
the Livrv, and in n l UiliotiH Comp-

laint-:, l)y.'pe,i:i r.ud Hick lload-Heh- e,

or di.vnr.'S of that character,
they istand wii'uoul a rivn!.

ACIUi: A XI) FT.VElt.
No lr-:'v- f;t:iia-ii- can boused

pre pat aiory t .r I'.ib'r tcLing Qui- -

mt. p.

As ;i j 'illative thfy are
ll'irr:''". i.'.l

i

tiF.vv.vur--: or imitations.
Tlir. giiiuiix; me never piijrar

coated.
Jacli box has a red wax seal on

tho lid, with ili impression J)n.
MVLank's li vi:ii 1'ii.i.s.

Kaeh w rapper ben rs i b c cig n atu rcn
of 0. MLiNK.und Fi.KMiNu Hrob.

Sold by all respectable ilrugginta
aud country Btorekeein rs neutrally.

STEATTON ft BLED,

Wholesale Grocers
--And-

dommission Merchants
AQXNT8 AMBRIOAJr POWDB OO

S7 Ohio Levee.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels, Three I'ly and Ingrain

also. Stair Carprt, Velvet Hugs, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old Place

112 PULTOW ST., NEW YOBK
Carpets' carefully packed and tent to an

part of the United States free of charge.

Kf SEND FOR: PRICE LIST."
J A. BEND ALL

i Cii? Commercial Mm

St. Louis, Mo.

(EitttiinlSSS.)

TH0S. A. KICK, A.M. L. I. B.,
IAD. JUUS, a. a.. rine-lpul- s

I H. HTBW00D,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIPS S8I 00

VT08T Cemplcte. Thorough and Practlca
course of htudv in the IJulinl ritutoa a

conrtia lndlsMnslble to every young trmu tin- -
barking on th e of lift.

ForIUuitrated Circular,
Address,

T1I09. A.HICK, A. M..L. I., n.,
OctK-dl- v rnsliUot.

O. HANNY,

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

OBOCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Syruu,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

J. H. AiULKSV, D. T. UHIOAJt, J. M. L4NSHKN

MULKEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorney! at Law. ,
cAiao, an.

. OFriCE: Coinmerclsl Arsnus, at offlce ol
Llwiar Unsdsa 3

Sub plwi copT

IKffl'ftANCE. ;

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD, MOREIS

AND CANDEE
-- Uneral... ..7 -

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Building,

?h Oldaat KaUbltahed Aaenoy In Soutr 3

m IlLinola, repreauUn ovor

105 ooo ooo

PIEB!
The Bouthorn Hotel burned down, aud

yet how many people curry their own
risks, do it once to ikury Wells, Ueneral
Agent, and have your property insured at
LOWEST HATES.

Tlio 1oh ofm

LIFE !

In this terrible St. I.ojU lire was great
Obtain a Lite lunurnnce Policy at oHca,
since onu teutli ot all the rleaths in the
United Htnlen Is tlio reiulturuitaiitt.

This is no

MARINE!
Story nut forth (or the occatiou. but is
tiken train tahuUr stttotnuntii, the relinbll
lly of wbii'h can not he impeached.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Brttiah America, A suets 11,130,000
MllWllle Mutual, 1,440 000
Union, of Praia. ' - - aao.ooo
Firemen's of Dayton " - 420,000
New Unttland Lutual Life, 37,700,000

jmnoi maaon oannvoieniauviniy
HcpreBeuted by

HENHT WELLS,

GENKHW. KtSrBANCE ACO'T.

Won but lnnol unit HnS )om
liitnlra MejirewnttHl.

OKFICE-Int- be AUtinbr CfjuntyDar.k.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
r'oroll the purpores of a Family Physio t

andlurouririK Ccmtivenepi, Jitun'iioe,
JndiKestion, i'oui Btuniarh. tin-atb- ,

iittkklituue, Kryupelas, Kheumit-tm-

truptioiisamlKkin Hikcum's,
ililiousnoHS, Dropsy, 'i'limori,

Woini.t, Neurauan; M u lm-lif-- r
Pill, ler purMy ins; thf rliuci.

A iv t in- n:)-- l

f - ''iSf?.". .' C "'ii'. ''!
(Z Wtk-1- ; Jh. 7 i t ii .i t.i

sM Al.l,,..vh. r,

Zlrin. ?2illti il' III 'l.rir up.
- ri.ini.T!. wn j

lire till ihi' niot tlKiioimh nml scar.
rntliaitic nicilicliio ilmt In'

I'inploycd: cloansin ili iim.n-- rnul
Iiowl-Im- , and tin- - lilood. lii muiiII

doses ol' one! jill a tiny, they Miiimlati'
tlic tligcstivc oranus ami inimon- -

(U'oun h.
Aykk's 1'iu.k liavi: Ik'cii known fur

more tliiin a tiiaiter ol" a reiiiury, :i"l
have obtained a world-wid- e nnnntioii
for their virtues. They eoniei (ii-'- aed

nction In tlio several
organs of the body, and are so

composed that obstruction within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-da- y complaints ol' every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have' ballled the best,
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they arc, at the fame
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient aetion
they grliie mueh less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
nnd strengthen the system by freein;;
It from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages und eonditlmiH
hi nil climates, containing m il her
calomel nor any deleterious ding,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g pre-
serves them ever fresh aud makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

prlparei) nr
Dr, J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass,,

Practical and Analytloal Chemist.
HOLD 11V AM. DIICOUUITS PVEMfWHERK.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,
AlNNjOl., ZXsXa.

Sooflng and Guttering a Speoialty

Slate Boofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Bods, Pumps, 8toves
and Tinware.

Jobbing Promptly Dan.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

n-Dealer

in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waabintton aadZCoaaaaovoia

Avenue, adjoining Hanny'a.

KHI'I'R fur tale the boat Beef, I'oik, Mutto
l.sint), Mausogi1, Ac. ami ia D

ii t( nv lAnillln In an accetitalile ma a

NOTR'K OF FlNAr. SETTLEMENT.
Eatate of Abrabsm Williams, deceased,

To whom it may concern Flewe take no-tlc-o

that 1 will apply to the county court ol
Alavuit.lap onnnl v. ittlng? SI a OOUrt Of

probate at the Juno term thtirnol, lt !

on the third Monday in Juno. A. l. 1877,
Jor a full ami linal dlschargo from all fur- -

ther llaiilllty tt ttimintsrrniorniBaiueswif,
UBOROH F1SUKK,

AdmloiHtrator.
Cairo, III., MT 221, 1877. 8f

All WATCHES. nisnt In tbe fcaows
Jk Jlwnrlt. &,mvte milrh itiuf oiM( l'n Jo

MH1

ST. NIOHOLAS
"Th Xing of all Fublloationa Iaaad

for Um Tessi ou Xlthar Hd of th4
Atlantic" Houtlianiptoo (linilan) OWm,. '

Tho third voluma of thi
JUtfuzhie tsiaow eoniplewd. ivtth its
clglit hundred royal octavo ptgss, and Its
six hundred illustrations, its splendid seri-
als, its shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., In its bamtllul binding of red '
snd gold, it is the most splendid Kift-boo- k

for boys sod girls ever lisued from tbe
prets, rriee, f ; in full gilt, 5. .

'ST. NicnoLis Is full Of the choicest
thlnifs. The publication is, in all respects,
tbe best of its kind. We have never yet
suvd a number that was not surprisingly m
good." Tho Churchman. Uartiord Coon '

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Movember, 1878, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the French, "The Kingdom ofthe Greedy,"
a story.adptei to tba Thanksgiving season.
Another sorial, ol absorbing Interest to boy n.f

'niS- OWS MA8TEB."
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author ofthe "Jack Haierd Htories," be
gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.

lieeldes serial stories, Christmas stories
lively sketches, poems snd pictures for the.
holidiy, and soma astonishing illustmlont,
ofOrlentsliporta,wilhdrswlngsbyfilimess
artists

Tho CJariatma Holiday Number of
7 ST. NICHOLAS.

utiorbly illustratsd, contains a very Inter-Htls- g

paper,
"IDE BOYS OP MT BOYHOOD,"

lly William Cullen Bryant

'The Hore Hotel." a lively article, by
C'lorles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated :

The Clwlr Id tba ay1 by Itichard A.
I'rootor ; "A Chriatiuaa Play for Uomes or .

Hunday-schotds- ." by Dr. JCgKteston ; "The 4.
I'eterklus' Christmas Tree," by Lucretla
r.Hule; 'Poetry and Caiola of Winter,"
by l.ucj i.arcom, with pictures.

So Not Fall to Buy Bt. Vioholaa for tbe
Christmas Holidave. rrloo86eta.

DunnK tbe year tbero will bo lutereitiuK
papers lor bovs, by W'lllism Cullen linanl, J
JoUuU. Whlltler, fhomas Hughes, WUUm
llowitt, l)r. lioiland, ueorge aiacuoaua.
Bublord B. Hunt, ITrank It. Stockton, and
others.

There will be etorles, sketches, and
poem, of upeclal Interest to girls, by Har-
riet I'rescott fnofford, Busm Coolldge'

Winter Kellogg, llaabeth Btuari
l'bolps, Louisa Aloott, Lucretla P. Hale.
Cel. a 1 baiter, Mary Mapes Dodge, and
many others. There will also

v "TWELVE 8KY 11CTTBE3,"

By Profpsjor Proctor, the Astronomer, K
with mup, showing 6tari of Each
Mouth," whl'ih will be likely lo surpass In
interest any series on popular sciencs re-
cently given to tbo public.

Auiuremeut and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will bs .
mingled a hefetotore, and ST. Mchola
will continue to delight the young and give

leu 'ire to the old.
TI1K LONDON UTlItAUY WORLD

sns :

"'I'Li re bt no rusgazine lor the young that
ean t ald to equal this choice proluctloa
of HCKIHNER'S pre. All the articles,
whether tn prose or rbyaie, uro throbbl .
with vittllty. The literature and
. rtiotic illustrations are both superb."

Tbe London Daily New say : "We wish
e could point out Ite etpial In our own
frlotilcal literature."

fiOOI) NEWS FOR BOVS AND QIUI

To meet ttie demand for a cheaper
fiicuoi.AS Oiit-iSoo- the Dries of vols.
and II has been reduced to fl each. ThyH
tlirce voiuuips, in an eie;Hi library case,
are sold tor tlQ (In full gut, 410), so that all
may give their cblMrcu a complete set.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
teria! th an hfty dollars' worth of tba ordin-
ary children' booki.

price, ti s year. Tlic three
bound voliiiiiPM and a suliHcrlntlon lor this
year, only fl'J. .Subscrioe with the nearer
oewsiieuicr, or senu money in check, or r.
O. money order, or in registered letter, to

. MCUIUNEK k CO.,
THJ.aii f i. S. V

The Mont Eminent x.iriog Autnors uca as
I'mr. Max iiuller, Frof. Tyadall, Ut. Hon. W
K. (jlmlntor., Dr. W B. Cintenter, Prof. Hua-b- y,

It A - I'rootor, t'raoces Power Cobhe, Th
Duke of Arirj'lr, Jaa. A. Frowle, Mrs. Malocfa,
Mm. Ollphant, Mrs. Alandrr, MissTbaclirrar,
Jtan iDgrJow, Urorge Maeborjald, Wm. Itlaca,
Anthony Trollop, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kiugriley, W. W Otory, Auerbach, Ittukiu,
Lttrlyle, U'nuynon, llrowuing, and many oUiors, Vj
are reurescutcu in th uane of . f7

Littell's Living Age
Jan. 1. 1X77, THE LIVING AGE entsn npon

Its 3il volume, wilb tbe continued eoininenita-tio- n

or tlic best men and Journal of the country
anil with codstontlv increasing suctru.

In 1K77, it will furaisb to It readers the pro-
ductions of the foremost author above nanxd
ann manyotiiera; cmoracins: tne cnoioot soww
and Short Storie by the LtaUiuf ForelKn Novel.
ibis, ana an ainouni

Vnapproached by any other Psriodioal

n the world, ofthe most valuable literary and
cieutifle matter of Uus day, trom the pen of tbe
u. I , .. ,. L' ...... i .....

ers, aud till ors, representlnS every department
of Knowlilge aud Progress,

THE LIVING A (it, (in Which Its only coKej
pttitor, "EVtllY BAlCttUAY," hat b.
merged), i a weekly magazine of tlxty-fo-

pages, giving more than
TUBtE AND A QUAETEK THOUSAND

double column octavo pages of reading-mat- te

vearlv. It presents in an iiiexpeoslv form
considering its amount oi matter, with fresbne
owing to iu weekly iuue, and with a satiilkotory
completeness atbmptrd by no other publication!
ma dcsi essays, Keviewt, uritieisms, laut
Skctcbe oi Travel and UUcovcry, r'Mtry.Sclen
title. BiogriiDbical. Hutori.-a- l and Political In
formation, from th entire body of Foreign
Periodical Literature.

It Is therefor invaluable to everr American
readr as tho only freehand thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable current literature, in
dispensable because it embrace the productions
ot

Tne Ablest Living Writere,
all lirunchf of Literature. Selcnoe. Art. and

I'olltics.
OPINIONS

"Simply Indispeniabl to any one wbod . ,
o ketnabnastof the thoua-h- t of tbe M in an

dtnartment of science or literature. " BoeWa
Journal.

A nure and nernshial reservoir ana tonnutn oi
entertainment and Instruction,'..' lioa. Kebert
li. v inttiiop. .. .

"The tst petlodical la America."- -1 Moaoru
i. Cuyler, If. V.
"It basnoeniial inanT Country. -- ' Phllad!--

pbla Press.
'It reproduces the best thoughts of the best

minds ol the civilized world, npon all topics of
living interest . ' rblUdtlpbU Inquirer.

"Th best of all our eclectic nubilcatiODS."
Tbe Nat 'on. New York.

'And thecheanest. A monthly thai coaeseverr
week " TUe Advance, Chicago,

"With It alone a reader may Mrly keep tip
with all that I Important la th liuratur. his-
tory, politics, and science of th day."-- Iy
Mttnouist, mw xor.

"The ablest essays. Uie most entertalnUif
storlea, th finest poetry of th English lMCua
an here gather! to gether."-IMu- oiS tot
Journal.

Indispensable to every one who dMfree a
thorough compendium of all tnat Is 4inlr)Oi
and noteworthy in theliterary veorla." Boston
llost. jr--

"Ought to find a place In every Araerioair
Home." --New Turk Tim.

Published wsbklt at SH.OO a year, free
postav

19 EXTBA OFFEB FOB 1877
To all new snbscrlbers for 18T7, will be sept

graUs th tlx number of t7S, eoatalnlsf , With
ulhar Tlnhl mti'. the flrt intallmntS Of a
new and poworfal aerial story, "The Marquis a
Lole." bv OEDROK MAtlDOMALO, now e- -
aMrlng In Tbe Living Age rrom advanc

lieeU.

Club Prices for for the beat Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tn Ltvnia Asa and one or
other of our vivacious American moathliM, a. --
subscriber wUl And blmself In oommanSof 0,a
whole iltuatlon." rhlladelphia Kv'g BoUeUo

for S10.40 Tbs Xjyno Abb and either om ol
thi Amarlcan M Monthlies or (Harper'. Weekly
or
nr. t?F V.50' L.rr.' 4 sH fwloWs
81. Ijiohoissvt At

AWSIS


